Rosa Flecha
August 30, 1926 - July 3, 2020

Rosa Reinosa Flecha was born on August 30, 1926 in Luquillo, Puerto Rico to Miguel
Reinosa
and Juana Maldonado. She was the youngest of six children. Rosa was raised and
completed
high school in the town of Humacao.
At the age of 20, Rosa married her life partner Placido Flecha. After marriage, they moved
to
New York City where their two sons Ronald and Edwin were born. After a few years, they
realized how much they missed their island and family and returned to Puerto Rico and
settled
in Humacao. Rosa was employed in Humacao as a secretary and worked at Ryder
Memorial
Hospital, Colegio San Antonio Abad, and The Department of Employment.
Rosa and Placido were always together and enjoyed spending time with their close knit
family
and friends. They were very devoted to their church and raised their sons in the Catholic
faith.
Rosa was a strong woman that created a family environment of affection and “tough love”.
Later in life, after the death of her beloved Placido, Rosa developed dementia which led to
Alzheimer’s disease. She moved to Austin, Texas in 2002 where she enjoyed the support
of her
children. Rosa was known by everyone that came into her presence as friendly and a joy
to be
around. Until her last days, she always had a smile and a kiss for everyone.
Rosa was predeceased by her husband Placido and her five siblings Lola, Petra, Carlos,
Minina,
and Blanca. She leaves behind her sons and daughters-in-law Ronald & Gloria Flecha
and Edwin
& Roxanne Flecha; five grandchildren, Samia, Ronald, Daniel, Dante, and Marina; one
great

grandson, Gabriel; and many adored nieces and nephews.

Comments

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Roxanne Flecha - July 25 at 04:48 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Roxanne Flecha - July 24 at 03:53 PM

“

James & Diane Wilson purchased the Emerald Garden Basket for the family of Rosa
Flecha.

James & Diane Wilson - July 17 at 11:52 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Roxanne Flecha - July 13 at 09:55 PM

“

4 files added to the album Memories Album

Roxanne Flecha - July 13 at 01:05 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of Mrs. Rosa. She and your family are in our
prayers and thoughts. She was always a bright spot at Gracy Woods 1, along with
your family. Hold tight to the memories that you cherish.
Family of Josephine (Jo) Harrison Gracy Woods 1
Mary Galban & Diana Klepac

m galban - July 08 at 02:42 PM

